
Install SCT Downloader onto your computer. Make sure all drivers are installed as well. Downloader 
can be found at https://www.sctflash.com/support at the bottom of the page. 
 
You must first start with getting the latest update on your device using SCT updater and clicking on the 
"Automatically Check for updates " Then choose the update if there is one for your vehicle.  
 
Download your custom tunes to your computer. Best Place is Desktop. Do not change the file names 
as it may corrupt the file. 
 

In SCT Updater  
 

1. "Load custom tunes"  
2. Click the Browse button and locate your tunes. These tunes will be a .CEF file  
3. Once you select your tune it will show up in the box on the left within the SCT Updater.  
4. Click on the custom tune and it will highlight.  
5. Click the arrow that faces to the right >>>. They will now show on the right hand box.  
6. Click the program button. 
7. Load tunes in this order for better usability. They show up in the order you load them in SCT 

Updater.  
1. Level 1, Level 2, Level 3 etc 
2. Must Load First **** (This gets loaded but you will never use this tune as its only needed for 

the device to recognize you vehicle)  
 

Vehicle Programming 2011-2019 Ford 
 

Note: Vehicle should be programed before EGR or DPF are Removed. 
 

1. Connect to OBDII Connector.  
2. Click Program.  
3. You need to locate the Must Load First file and select it (if no must load file is found simply 

pick desired level of tuning). 
4. Follow the on screen instructions. While programming the Must Load First file you will Select 

NO for all options. You will do this later when you select the tune you want.  
5. Bottom of screen may read “exit or confirm” make sure to select Confirm to continue. 
6. When your done programming you will then go back and do same procedure but this time 

select the tune you want to drive on. 
7. During this time you will be able to select any option you would like if you changed (tire sizes, 

Axle Ratio, or TPMS Front or Rear. If you select the wrong option you must reprogram that 
level over again with correct options. 

8. Make sure to follow connector removal instructions before driving vehicle. 
 
 
For additional Tech support, please contact ART Tuning at: 
Phone: 1-855-650-2626 
Email: support@Artuning.ca 

https://www.sctflash.com/support

